
MAV, lg/trl

I " Hamble<lon Rectory,
,\l.v tlcar parishiorrers, April l9th.- The great Eastel Festival has passed. It is a matter of great
thank.tulnesJ that the Services in our Churches seem everywhere to have
been well attended. llere, we certainly had large congregations and our
uumlrer of communicants was larger than in some previous years' The
Church was excellently decorated, largely, but. not entirely, due to -our
Iiaster Lily Fund, but-when we bought we had to pay very high-prices.
We owe another debt of gratitude to I'Ir' Eric Parker for a gilt oI white
markers for the Lectern Bible which were used for the 6rst time on
this rlay. L w-ish nou' to record my thanks anrl gratitude to all of you
:[or youl generotls Easter Offerings.

Yours sinccrel1,,
trDWARI] J. SEYMOUR.

\\.,,\IFS AND ST}TAYS SOCIETY.
'l'hrr childrcn in our Schools gave in l,enten Savings the sum of

13 i0s. 0<1. to this Socictl'. Last year the total was 12 Bs. 6d. Congratu-
lations for this effort !

I

ARCHBISHOPS' CALL TO PIIAYER.
'I'he two Archbishops issued a Call to Prayer on St. George's Day,

April 23rc1. The day was appropriate for such a call, Ior St. George is
the Patron Saint of- Englancl, and the time was equally appropriate, -for',
as the Archbishops reminded us, we are cntering a very critical phase

in the war and that we must expect to pass througir some tcsting cx-
periences. We should fronr. this day on contirrually dedicate our country
and c.,urselves in praycr for thc clays of the n'ar and thc eqnall-v exaciing
d:11,s of peace.

THE LIVTNG OF HA\'IBLEDON.
'lhe Ecclesiastical Comrnissioners have issucd a Schene callcd .K 1o

try and bring up the value qf fivings in England to 1500.pcr annunl.
f-i,e Scheme p.ovides that if parishioilers u'oulcl un<lertake uncler covenanl
to provicle h;lf thc necessary money for a periocl o{. sevetr 1'czrrs, thc
Commissioners r,voult1 provide the other l'ralf. Thc vahte of thc Living
of Hambledon is f'140 p"t anrlr* gto.t. This I,iving is there:forc eligihl:
to enter this Scheme. 

-flhe mattcr was placed bc{ore the P.C'.C. and the
Iiinarrce Con-rmittee, and it was resolvetl to takc advatltzrge, if possible, of
the Schenre. The iiresent llector is not lihely to benefit uncler the schflne,
but it rvas rightly tleemed n'isc to think o{ tl-rc Iuturc. 'I'he neccssary
monev f rom ihc 

-parishioners is, th:rnks to thc genet'osity. of membcrs,
assurecl, ancl the Scheme n.rury thcreiore go tlitough. It is important-.for
tiris reasotr. Queen Anne's Rorruty points oilt that un(lcr thc lzrst Tithe
,Act thc Living of Harnbletlou u'ill iosc.[51 per'al1nun] at the next \racarlcJ/
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